
Product Name Optional Retail Poly Bag w/ Custom Header Card

Description
Price - $0.15-$0.50 net. Based on size and graphics. These optional poly bags feature a fully customized retail header card made of glossy
cardboard. The bags and card come in any size and color and make a fantastic packaging option for products that are given out as gifts
with purchase, placed in retail or pop-up stores, or merely to add value for your product. We can print your QR code, UPC number, and
anything else - on both sides!

Product Reference Number: P123

Setup Fee (G): 0.0

Additional Colors / Location (R):
Product Options:

Product Size: Custom

Imprint Size: Custom

Material: Plastic, Paper

Available Colors:
Packaging:

Price Includes: Poly bag with custom 2 side printed header card

Lead Time (business days): 0.0

*Please call to confirm the current delivery timeframe

*Free Pantone color match (for relevant items) 
*Free samples 

*Unlimited virtual proofs 
*This quote is valid for 3 weeks
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